Abstract Thirty-nine (23 dug and 16 tube well) samples were geochemically evaluated and investigated to ascertain the quality of water in Khipro, Sindh. The analytical results exhibited abundance of major cations and anions in Na
sequence. Stiff diagram showed dug well sample have high Na-Cl and moderate Mg-SO 4 content as compared to tube well samples. Majority of dug well samples appeared as Na-Cl type on Piper diagram while tube well samples are mixed type. Gibbs diagram reflected evaporation as a dominant phenomenon in dug well; however, tube well samples are declined toward rock dominance. Process of ion exchange was witnessed from Na ? versus Cl -and Ca 2? ? Mg 2? versus HCO 3 -? SO 4 2-plots. Principal component analysis also discriminates dug well and tube well water by means of positive and negative loading based on physical and chemical composition of the groundwater. Studied and computed parameters like pH, EC, TDS, TH, Na ? , K ? , Ca 2? , Mg 2? , Cl -, SO 4 2-, HCO 3 -, sodium adsorption ratio, magnesium adsorption ratio, potential salinity, residual sodium carbonate, Na%, Kelly's ratio, and permeability index were compared with WHO to evaluate studied water for drinking and agricultural purposes. Except Na ? and K
Introduction
Water is a natural resource and a basic need for drinking, domestic, agricultural, industrial, environmental activities, etc. (Prasanth et al. 2012) . Due to rapid increase in world's population, the availability of water becomes scarce and many of the countries in South Asia, Middle East and Africa would face water crisis. Supply of safe drinking water is an ignored sector in Pakistan (Kausar et al. 2011) . Huge number of people (70 %) in Pakistan lives in rural area where, safe drinking water is not available to them. Sindh is facing a severe shortage of water since few decades and demand of water in Sindh is high due to arid climate, extreme temperatures, high evaporation, and low precipitation. Geochemistry and quality evaluation of water depends upon various physicochemical factors, mobility of elements, and climate (Bashir et al. 2013) . Ion exchange mechanism between groundwater and composition of aquifer is also accountable for the occurrence of ions in water (Aghazadeh and Mogaddam 2010) . Study of fundamental processes and factors that affect groundwater quality is necessary in managing significant resource (Sundaram et al. 2009 ).
The study area lies in eastern side of the Khipro, Sanghar District, Sindh, Pakistan ( Fig. 1 ) and is comprised of the desert, commonly known as Acchro Thar. The western part of Khipro area is irrigated by Nara Canal, whereas the study area is dry and seepage from canal is the main source of water. The whole area is covered by alluvial sediments consists mainly of fine to medium sands, silts, and clays of Sub-recent to Recent age over the Tertiary rocks. The nature of the soils varies considerably from place to place; sand and clay belts spread throughout the area. Sand belts are wider in extent than the heavy soil belts.
The objective of this study include identification of water types, origin, and geochemical processes influencing the composition of water by multivariate statistical methods such as correlation matrix and principal component analysis (PCA). Important parameters of water like pH, Ca, Mg, Na, K, Cl, SO 4 , HCO 3 , CO 3 , TH, and TDS were assessed for drinking water quality with reference to WHO standards. Significant irrigational parameters such as SAR, Na%, PS, RSC, MAR, KR, and PI are also planned to evaluate. Possibly the present findings will help to accomplish practical guidelines for combating drinking and agriculture problems faced by the inhabitants of area.
Materials and methodology
Thirty-Nine (39) random groundwater samples (23 dug well and 16 tube well) from Khipro, Sanghar District, Sindh, were collected. Sample sites were plotted on the satellite image using ArcGIS 10 software (Fig. 1) . Sample collection were made in 1.5 liter capacity prewashed polyethylene bottles (Akoto and Adiyiah 2007) after allowing tube wells to flow for at least 10 min to get representative sample of the groundwater (Tahir et al. 2010) , whereas dug well samples were collected with the help of bucket. Standard methods of American Public Health Association (APHA 2012) were used to analyze chemical and physical characteristics of water. In situ measurement of TDS, EC and pH were done using Denver Instrument Model 50. Sulfate was estimated by gravimetric method, while Cl, HCO 3 , Ca and Mg were estimated volumetrically. Alkalis (Na, K, and Li) were measured with the help of flame photometer (FGA-350-L Gallen Kamp). Standards were used to calibrate the instrument. Software (SPSS_20 for Windows) was applied for the appraisal of PCA.
Results and discussion

Ionic composition
The data of dug and tube well samples, their statistical analysis, and Ionic balance Error (IBE) are presented in Table 1 . Analytical data of present study indicate that IBE is within acceptable limit of 5 % (Kumar and Khan 2015) . Concentration of major ions in the dug well sample is higher than tube well, except Ca. El-Fiky (2009) is used Schoeller diagram to compare major ionic composition of studied samples. Plots of average composition of present study display trends as Na [ Ca [ Mg [ K and Cl [ HCO 3 [ SO 4 for cations and anions, respectively (Fig. 2) . Average composition on stiff diagram signifies (Fig. 2) . However, in tube wells, 69 % samples shows dominance of Na-Cl while 31 % samples are Ca-HCO 3 , reflecting fluctuating geochemical environment for the distribution of ions in the study area. The shape of polygon of stiff diagram also classifies the water of different origin (Nadiri et al. 2013; Hounslow 1995) . In studied samples, the possible sources of origin are ion exchange, saline, and mixed type.
Hydro-geochemical facies
Chemical composition of samples are plotted on Piper diagram to infer type of hydrofacies, mixing of water from different sources, sulfate reduction, saline water, and otherrelated hydrochemical problems (Herojeet et al. 2013; Prasad et al. 2009 ). In Piper diagram (Fig. 3) , each of the two cations and anion triangles are categorized into four fields illustrating water of different types. Among cations samples are distributed in zone B (mixed type) and zone D (Na-K type in the cation triangle), while in anion triangle samples are plotted in zone B and zone G (Cl type) except only one sample showing influence of HCO 3 -type water (Fig. 3 ). The diamond shape is divided into nine zones ( Fig. 3 ) to differentiate groundwater of diverse origin (Chowdhury and Gupta 2011; Sadashivaiah et al. 2008 ). Most of the samples are plotted in zone 7 which suggests Na-Cl type of water (saline nature) with the greater influence of Na ? K as compared to Ca ? Mg (zone 2), whereas the remaining samples are plotted in zone 9 which suggests mixed type of water with the dominance of Ca ? Mg over Na ? K (zone 1). On contrary, all collected samples were plotted in (zone 4) demonstrates excess of SO 4 ? Cl over CO 3 ? HCO 3 (Fig. 3) . Current study demonstrates close geological environment of ionic distribution. Majority of studied samples are clustered in Na ? K-Cl ? SO 4 facies, which can be attributed to saline water influence. This might be due to the presence of salt lakes in the surrounding areas, formed in consequence of evaporation.
Geochemical processes
Gibbs (1970) ) and Cl
versus TDS, to comprehend main processes (evaporation, precipitation and rock weathering) which control the chemistry of the groundwater. Nearly all studied samples are confined to evaporation domain, indicating that the composition of dug and tube well water of Khipro region is mainly controlled by evaporation process in consequence of the hot and arid climate prevailing in the region (Fig. 4) . Few samples also show partial influence of rock weathering (Fig. 4) in the area.
The Na versus Cl and Ca ? Mg versus HCO 3 ? SO 4 mutual plots are used to indicate the effect of ion exchange (HAP 2011). Bivariate plot Na versus Cl reveals relatively higher concentrations of Na compared to Cl for majority of the groundwater samples, exhibiting that most of the Na is acquired along groundwater flow paths without adding Cl (Fig. 5a) . Majority of the dug and tube well samples are plotting on or above the 1:1 Na/Cl line, indicating Na-Cl type water. The higher proportion of HCO 3 and SO 4 compared to Ca and Mg (Fig. 5b) , also suggests the role of ion exchange. Similarly, the increase of the Na/Ca ratio as TDS increases provides strong evidence of the replacement of Ca by Na as groundwater percolate farther along flow paths (which corresponds to increase TDS).
According to Hounslow (1995) , geological processes and source rock are also responsible for the variation in ionic compositions of waters based upon Na and Cl relationship. Water having Na ? /(Na ? ? Cl -) ratio \0.5 reveals reverse softening, while [0.5 suggests that water is the result of ion exchange. In the study area, majority of samples (i.e., 14 out of 23 dug well and 11 out of 16 tube wells) have ratio [0.5 which indicates prevalence of ion exchange, where Na is replacing Ca from the aquifer material (clay minerals). However, in few cases, reverse ion exchange occur where Ca is replacing the Na (natural softening).
Statistical analyses
Correlation matrix Nesrine et al. (2015) and Batabyal (2014) used correlation matrix to measure the degree of closeness among the different variables. The correlation matrix of 12 quality parameters, for the dug well and tube well samples, is presented in Table 2 . In all the studied samples, there is a very strong positive correlation (0.9-0.99) between EC and Cl, Na; TDS and Na, Cl, EC; Cl and Na. Very strong correlation between TH and Mg also exists in dug well samples while SO 4 and TDS, EC relationship is strong in tube well samples. These parameters contribute to groundwater salinization (Nesrine et al. 2015) . Very strong correlation of Na and Cl reflect their genetic association may be due to evaporation.
A strong to fairly moderate correlation (0.89-0.71) occurs between TH and Ca; SO 4 and Mg; K and Li in all samples. However, SO 4 and TDS, EC, TH in dug wells, and TH with Mg, K; SO 4 and Na, Cl in tube well samples also revealed strong to fairly moderate correlation matrix (Table 2 ). Strong correlation of Ca, Mg, and SO 4 with TH indicates that TH is essentially a permanent hardness. The moderate to poor correlation among Ca and SO 4 indicates that there is no gypsum dissolution but the excess of Ca could be due to the carbonate and cation exchange (Zhang et al. 2014) . Among dug well samples, moderate correlation exist between Mg and TDS, EC and Ca; TH and TDS, EC. Similarly, tube well samples display moderate correlation between HCO 3 and TDS, EC and Na; Mg and EC, K and Li; Ca and K (Table 2) . Perhaps the positive correlation between Ca and K is due to ion exchange from clay minerals. The pH of dug well samples exhibits weak negative correlation matrix with all other parameters except Na and HCO 3 .
Principal component analysis (PCA)
PCA is an efficient tool to discriminate patterns in groundwater chemistry from huge physical and chemical analytical data (Kiymaz and Karadavut 2014; Nagaraju et al. 2014; Okiongbo and Douglas 2015) . Factor analysis is one of the significant multivariate techniques that perform through PCA method. Based on rotated components matrix three factors have been extracted for analysis of major elements Fig. 3 Studied samples plotted in trilinear diagram (Piper 1953) . Classification of anion and cation facies in the form of major-ion percentages and water types (after Sadashivaiah et al. 2008) association in the studied samples (Fig. 6a, b) . The first factor accounts for 31.55 and 42.96 % of the variance in dug and tube well samples, respectively, showing very high-positive loadings for Na, TDS, EC, and Cl while moderate loadings have been noticed for SO 4 . Depth mainly controls anions (SO 4 , HCO 3 ) along with Na ? in deep tube wells; however, its role in shallow dug wells is independent (Fig. 6b) . Second factor explained 26.40 and 30.37 % of the total variance, respectively. The rotated factor matrix shows that the highest positive loading has been recorded for TH (0.91), Ca (0.89), Mg (0.82), and SO 4 (0.68), while negative loading for HCO 3 (-0.52) among dug well samples (Fig. 6a) . Highpositive loading has been recorded for TH (0.92), K (0.87), Li (0.79), Ca (0.77), and Mg (0.76) in the tube well samples. The HCO 3 shows reverse (positive) trend with Ca and Mg in tube well samples. The third factor for dug wells (Fig. 6a) , amplifying 16.28 % of the total variance, shows high-positive loadings for Li (0.95) and K (0.94), probably this relation is in good agreement with granites as source rock. Similarly, 10.34 % third factor variance shows high-positive loadings of pH (0.78) with Na, Cl and SO 4 in tube well, and negative loading for HCO 3 (-0.57); however, pH in dug wells shows independent character.
Drinking water quality
Drinking water availability is an essential requirement of humans which is supported by international law and the declarations (Kausar et al. 2011) . In drinking water, pH is one of the most significant quality parameters and may affect health of humans (Rahmanian et al. 2015) . The pH values (Table 1) indicate that all samples are alkaline type and safe for drinking uses, as suggested by WHO (2004) . The TDS values of studied samples revealed only three tube well samples are in desirable limit (\500). Nearly 12 dug well (52 %) and 7 tube well samples (44 %) are found within WHO (2004) limit (500-1500); however, the remaining samples from dug well (11) and tube well (6) are above the maximum allowable limit ([1500) . It indicates presence of slightly higher concentration of salts and related problems such as hardness. The mean value of EC 2.62 and 1.98 dS/m in dug wells and tube wells, respectively, indicates that the groundwater samples have values higher than WHO desirable limit (1.40 dS/m). In contrast, Herojeet et al. (2013) considered that groundwater samples having EC values less than 2.00 dS/m as fresh water and are fit for domestic as well as drinking purposes. Total hardness of majority of samples was less than the WHO guideline value of 500 mg/l as CaCO 3 (WHO 2011). Only six dug well and two tube wells samples show hardness higher than maximum allowable limit for drinking purpose (500).
The mean values of Na and K in the groundwater of the study area are higher than the maximum permissible limit (Fig. 2) except in few samples which were found within the maximum allowable limit. The average concentrations of Ca, Mg, SO 4 , and Cl in the study area are much lower than the WHO standard for drinking water (Fig. 2) . The mean value of HCO 3 ions of tube well samples (Table 1) is less than desirable limit (300 mg/l), and the average value of dug well samples is less than maximum permissible limit (600 mg/l). Majority of studied samples are considered safe for drinking purpose.
Irrigation water quality pH
Crops are very sensitive to pH of the irrigating water. The best range of pH for irrigation is between 6.5 and 8.4 (Bauder et al. 2010 ) indicating all studied samples are suitable for irrigation purpose (Table 1) except one dug well sample# AS (pH 8.5) which is slightly higher than pH range for irrigation water.
Salinity hazard
Salinity hazard is the leading water quality character which affects the production of crops, measured in terms of EC. In case of high EC, low amount of water is available to plants (Bauder et al. 2013) . USDA Salinity Laboratory classifies irrigation water into four salinity classes on the basis of electrical conductivity and total dissolve solids. Studied samples indicate high to very high salinity hazard except three tube well samples which are found in moderate range.
Potential salinity (PS)
Beside EC, PS also controls the suitability of water for irrigation (Ogunfowokan et al. 2013) . Low soluble salts accumulate in the soil is beneficial for irrigation, while high soluble salts increase the salinity of the soil (Siamak and Srikantaswamy 2009) . It is calculated as PS = Cl -? SO 4 . The mean PS of the study area is 18.28 and 12.47 meq/l (Table 1) for dug wells and tube wells, respectively. 
Sodium adsorption ratio (SAR)
High concentration of cations is mainly responsible for sodium or alkali hazard in irrigation water (Ogunfowokan et al. 2013; Gholami and Srikantaswamy 2009) . Low SAR values are always desirable (Raihan and Alam 2008) because it influence infiltration rate of water. It can be determined from the following expression:
where Na, Ca and Mg are in meq/l. The calculated SAR values indicate that 87 % dug well and 92 % tube well samples are good to excellent for irrigation in the area.
Sodium percent (Na %)
The amount of sodium in irrigation water is referred as Na%. The Na content of water reacts with the soil and accumulates in the pore spaces thus reducing its permeability (Khan and Abbasi 2013) . Deterioration of soil structure, poor infiltration, and low aeration is caused due to high Na% ([60 %) in agriculture water supply. Sodium percent is determined using the equation of Sadashivaiah et al. (2008) and Prasad et al. (2009) as:
The assessed amount of Na% revealed that tube wells are relatively more suitable than dug well samples. Most of the dug well showed Na% greater than 60 % which may cause salt accumulation in the soil during repeated irrigation.
Plot of Electrical conductivity verses Na% is important to evaluate the irrigation water suitability (Khan and Abbasi 2013; Khodapanah et al. 2009 ). The binary plot consists of five distinct agriculture water quality fields (Fig. 7a) . Adopting this scheme, studied samples are found in permissible to excellent range while few are unsuitable for irrigation purpose (Fig. 7a) . Similarly, Wilcox diagram is also used to classify water for irrigation (Ramkumar et al. 2010) . Water samples of present study are plotted in the area of S1C2, S1C3, S1C4, and S2C3 indicating low SAR and medium to high salinity (Fig. 7b) . It is moderately suitable for irrigation purposes; however, rest of samples occupy fields of S2C4, S3C3, S3C4, and S4C4 reflecting high hazard water-type (Fig. 7b) .
Residue sodium carbonate (RSC)
Hazard of CO 3 and HCO 3 on the quality of agricultural water is determined as Residual sodium carbonate (Khan and Abbasi 2013) . It can be calculated from the expression as:
According to RSC values, irrigation water is classified into three classes: safe, marginal, and unsuitable (Camberato 2001) . Data showed that bulk of studied waters are appropriate for irrigation. In 5 out of 23 dug wells and 2 out of 16 tube well samples, RSC value exceeds 2.5 meq/l, these waters are considered unsuitable and harmful for irrigation. According to Aghazadeh and Mogaddam (2010) , high RSC restrict movement of water and air in soil.
Magnesium adsorption ratio (MAR)
The MAR is also one of the considerable factors to evaluate quality of irrigation water. It is assessed as follows: Gupta and Gupta (1987) mentioned that high MAR affects the soil unfavorably, a harmful effect on soils appear when MAR exceeds 50. In the present study, 66 and 30 % tube well and dug well samples, respectively, had MAR less than 50 which cause no harm to soil and the rest were above 50 which might harmful to soil.
Kelley's ratio (KR)
Kelly (1963) described a ratio Na/Ca ? Mg which evaluate suitability of water for irrigation purposes. Kelley's ratio should not exceed unity for irrigation water. Among tube wells, 66 % samples have KR values \1 while in dug well samples only 13 % waters (KR \ 1) are suitable for irrigational uses. Rest of water samples have KR values greater than unity. The average ratio is greater than unity in both dug well and tube well samples (Table 1) .
Permeability index (PI)
Soil permeability is reduced by the consecutive use of water-containing high salts (Singh and Singh 2008) . The PI is employed to assess quality of irrigation water and can be computed from the equation of Doneen (1962) as:
According to this classification, irrigation water with high permeability ([75 %) is classified as Class I, while Class II has permeability between 75 and 50 % (Nagaraju et al. 2006) . Class I and Class II waters are categorized as good for irrigation purpose. The third category (Class III) is unsuitable with 25 % of maximum permeability (Dhirendra et al. 2009 ). On the basis of PI classification, majority of water samples of the study area belong to class I and II (Fig. 7c) , and are of good irrigation quality except few samples. Fig. 7 a Classification of irrigation water on Na% versus EC; b SAR versus EC (Wilcox 1955); c total major ions versus PI (Doneen 1962) diagrams of the studied samples reveal Na-Cl as major ions pair accompanied with Mg-SO 4 in dug well samples and Ca-HCO 3 in tube wells. Shape analysis of Stiff patterns demonstrates ion exchange, saline, and mixed type of origin. Piper diagram also reveals majority of dug well and few tube well samples are of Na-Cl type while remaining samples are of mixed type of water. Plots of studied samples on Gibbs' diagrams, divulge evaporation as dominant process with minor impact of rock wreathing on few samples. The Na versus Cl, Ca ? Mg versus HCO 3 ? -SO 4 , Na/Ca versus TDS, and Na ? /(Na ? ?Cl -) ratio indicates the effect of ion exchange. Strong correlation matrix between Na and Cl specify evaporation as one of the dominant process controlling water chemistry. Similarly, Ca-K relation specifies ion exchange process from clay minerals. Rotated components matrix diagram (PCA) shows close association among K-Li, it is a good agreement to show affiliation with the granitic rock and influence of evaporation and ion exchange. Average quantities of major ions in studied samples are found within maximum permissible limits except Na and K, which is higher than WHO standards. The average concentration of Mg, Cl, SO 4 , and HCO 3 are close to desirable limits.
Conclusions
Electrical conductivity, SAR, Na%, RSC, MAR, KR, and PI values exhibit majority of the water samples from dug and tube wells are moderately fit for irrigation purpose except a few samples. On SAR versus EC plot, samples indicate high salinity-low sodium to high hazard watertype.
